ATTENTION EDUCATORS:

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Monroe County 4-H Program is offering three great AG IN THE CLASSROOM curricula this spring! Keep the conversation going after Ag Literacy Week.

Call or email today to schedule a visit for your class!

CURRICULA SCHEDULED:

April 2019
The Cycle of Water (Grades K-6)
Water is vital to survival on earth. Youth learn about the water cycle by using beads to follow the journey of water as vapor, in clouds, as rain and more. Program duration is 30-45 minutes.

May 2019
Seed Germination (Grades K to 8)
Seeds come to life through germination. Students will make a seed germination necklace and use their body heat to help a seed germinate. Youth will learn the parts of a seed and what they need to germinate. For older students we can delve into photosynthesis and the structures of the new plant! Program duration is 30-45 minutes.

June 2019
June is Dairy Month (Grades K-6)
A wide variety of products are made from milk. We will learn about the benefits of dairy products in the diet and make and sample a healthy smoothie. Program duration is 45-60 minutes.

**Please let us know of any food allergies! We will make accommodations, if possible.**

CCE-MC provides a variety of Ag in the Classroom options. Programming is flexible and can be designed to meet a variety of needs. A sample of additional ideas includes connecting youth to where their food comes from, exploring how technology is part of the agricultural field, and connecting youth to agricultural careers.

Please contact Susan Coyle, 4-H Youth Development Educator, at smc226@cornell.edu or 585-753-2550

This program is proudly supported by New York State Senator Rich Funke and Monroe County Executive Cheryl Dinolfo.
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